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Clare Palethorpe graduated with a BA Hons Degree in Dance from The University of Wolverhampton in 2000. She then 

went onto have a strong performance career professionally as a dancer, singer and presenter within UK Theatres 

and International tours, along with television work. 

 

Over the years her freelance career has led her to teach, choreograph and direct with companies and organisations such as 

The Birmingham Hippodrome, BBC, Youth Dance England, The Royal Academy of Dance, bbodance, The Birmingham Royal Ballet 

Education Department, along with 3 years working on the Cultural Olympiad leading up to the Olympics in 2012. 

 

Clare works as Lead Dance Artist for the Birmingham Hippodrome Creative Learning Department as well as many other 

freelance projects across the UK. On a yearly basis Clare continues to work alongside New Adventures education strand 

Re:Bourne to artistically to direct the curtain raiser for Sir Matthew Bourne’s work whilst it is shown in Birmingham. In 2018, 

she will also be supporting artist director for Motion House curtain Raiser on the main stage at the Birmingham Hippodrome 

too. 

 

Clare’s education company Rubix Dance support dance within education and community settings. Delivering workshops and 

classes, providing teacher CPD and also supporting dance and creativity across primary, secondary and further education. Her 

work continues to see her travel across the UK and internationally, enabling her to develop her teaching and choreographic 

work.  

  

She is also director of her own production Company, Rubix Dance and Productions. Producing and providing dancers, 

vocalists, and production shows for corporate entertainment, hotels, small theatres, and cruises.  

 

Clare has recently written a new Contemporary syllabus for ABD, the Associates Board of Dance, which is proving extremely 

popular. She is currently running CPD workshops throughout the UK promoting this new syllabus. 

  

Clare’s versatility, passion for performing and nurturing young talent has enabled her 17 year career to date to be one with 

such variety. 

http://www.rubixdanceandproductions.co.uk/

